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Fhosphorus has been called the master key to agriculture. Its

imrortanee is indicated by the fact that low crop tjpoduetion hasbi

due more often to a lack of phosphorus than to the lack of any other

element. Phosphorus is found in every living cell and is considered

essential in both riant and animal nutrition. Farmers and agricultural

workers have long recognised the important role of soil and fertiliser

phosphorus in crop npoduction. The element was discovered in 1669, but

had been used in England as a fertiliser in the form of bones as early

as 1662.

Experience has shown that many soils in this country are deficient

in phostshorus and that the use of phosphatle fertilisers often materially

increased crop yields. Comparatively little basic Information was known

about the phosphorus status of different soils until rather recently.

For many years it has been believed that the phosphorus eomoounds of

acid soils are less available than those in well-limed soils. Unites*

and Stoddart (8) studied the response of soils to phosphate fertilisa-

tion and found that the acid soils with which they worked gave a much

greater response to phosphatle fertiliser than the non-acid soils. They

HgfMttl •**" - n the mmml noils the ifctffmeVmm' MM laflMvly pMMBt M
iron and aluminum phosphates Instead of the more available calcium

phosphates. This conclusion was supported by their laboratory studies,

which indicated that tbs ratio of Iron and aluminum phosphates to cal-

cium phosphates was higher In the acid soils.
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High phosphate fixing power of the soil should nake for low avail*

ability of native phosphorus. This, in turn, should lead to a rela-

tively great need for added phosphorus and a correspondingly high

response to phosphatle fertilisers. This sane high fixing power should

lead to a rapid fixation of added phosphates, and, while the immediate

results of such additions night be large, the later response night well

be below that from similar additions to a soil with less fixing power.

Salter and Barnes U) obeerred in their legume reaction experiment

that grain crops show a marked decrease in phosphate response as the pH

increases from 5.9 to 7.4. They also observed that hay orope show the

sane tendency but the nost rapid decrease in response occurs between pH

6.8 and 7.4. It was noted that at pH 7.4 the unphosphated yields of

corn, oats, and hay were approximately equal to the phosphated yields

and were close to the maximum yields obtained in the experiment.

Two possible explanations for the effects mentioned have been ad-

vanced. It nay be assumed that the availability of the native phosphorus

of the soil Increases in passing from an add to an alkaline reaction

with a corresponding decrease in the need for fertiliser additions, or

It is possible that the availability of the phosphorus supplied as super-

phosphate decreases as the reaction is made more alkaline.

Recent work of Searseth and Tldnore (5) indicates that the tine of

applying either the phosphates or lime In relation to the growth period

of the crop nay be important. They found with superphosphate and other

readily available phosphates a progressive fixation and corresponding de-

crease In availability with increasing tine after application and also a

notable depression in the availability of added phosphates when line was
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applied at the aame time. However, there was a progreaaive lessening

of thla effaet as tha time of tha lime application waa advanced ahead

of tha choaphate application.

Truog (6) renorted that tha liming of diatinetly acid aoila to naar

pB 7 will tranaform rathar rapidly considarabla amounts of relatively

unavailable phoaphorus to a readily available form.

Voeleker (7) treated a number of aoila with a soluble phoaphate and

noted a rapid abaorption from solution of the phoaphate. He concluded

that the phoaphate was removed from eolution by line and hydrates of

iron and aluminum. Be waa one of the first to aucreeat absorption of

soluble fertiliser phoaphatea by the hydrated iron and aluminum oxidea

of aoila.

In recent yeara extenalve literature haa developed with reapect to

aubatancea and reactions which are involved when aoila absorb and take

out of aolution aoluble phoaphatea added as fertiliser. It appears that

hydrated iron oxide is the principal substance in aoat acid aoila which

combine a with soluble rhoachate in such a manner that the phoaphate ia

made insoluble or only very alightly soluble in weak acids. Hydrated

aluminum oxide can act in a similar manner, but the phoaphate probably

doea not become nearly so difficultly available.

In soils phoaphorua la aaaociated with calcium to varying degrees

depending upon the soil pH and supply of calcium. When the pH of soils

drops below 6.5, the tendency for phosphorus to be aaaociated with cal-

cium drops rapidly, aa does usually also the availability of the phoaphorua

for crop use. It appeara, therefore, that the liming of acid aoila to

a pH near the neutral point will promote the availability both of native

soil choaphorua and of that applied aa a aoluble fertiliser.
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The objectives of this study were: (1) to ascertain why applica-

tions of relatively large amount a of limestone did not cause conparably

large changes in pH of the Parsons silt loan at the Thayer Focperiaent

Field; (2) to compare the behavior of Geary silt loam and Pareons silt

loan insofar as alfalfa growth and phosphorus availability were con-

cerned; (3) to determine what effect hastening of reaction of limestone

with soil had on soil pH and phosphate availability*

METHOD? OP STUDY

Soil Material Used

Parsons silt loam soil from the surface six Inches was obtained

from the Experimental Field near Thayer. Kansas, Geary silt loam soil

from the surface six inches was obtained from the Agronomy Farm near

Manhattan, Kansas. Both soil materials were quite acid, but the Larsons

silt loam contained much less available phosphorus than did the Geary

silt loam.

laboratory Analyses

Laboratory analyses of both the Parsons silt loam soil and the

Geary silt loam soil were made with respect to pR, lime requirement,

exchangeable hydrogen, total exchange capacity, and available phosphorus.

Plant material was weighed to determine yield and analysed for phosttoorus

content.

The nR determination was made with the standard glass electrode

using a soil to water ratio of 1*1. Lime requirement was determined by
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••bining use of the glass electrode and uss of a buffered solution at

pH 7 as suftested by Woodruff (9). The comtwsition of this buffered

solution Is a mixture of calcium acetate, P-nitrophenol, and magnesium

oxide. The advantage of this buffered solution is that there is not an

unfaTorable reaction with the soil being tested and the rate of reaction

is rapid.

The procedure by Mshlich (2) was used for the determination of

exchangeable hydrogen in both the Parsons and Geary soils. Ten grams

of soil were placed In a 125 milliliter Erlenmeyer flask and 25 milli-

liters of the buffer solution (0.5 flf barium chloride and 0.2 N tri-

ethanolamlne) were added. The flask was mixed occasionally by twirling

and allowed to stand for one-half hour. The soil solution was filtered

slowly. An additional 25 milliliters of buffer solution were used

during the filtration. By adding small increments, the soli then was

leached with 100 milliliters of the replacement solution (250 grams of

barium chloride in four liters of distilled water plus ten milliliters

of the buffer solution). An internal indicator, methyl purple, was

used and the leachate was titrated with 0.1 N BC1, The titration was

checked against a blank containing 50 milliliters of the buffer solution

and 100 milliliters of the replacement solution. All calculations warm

made with this blank determination as a reference. The difference be-

tween the titration of the soil and the blank is the milliequivalents

of exchangeable hydrogen t»r 100 grams of soil.

Total cation exchange capacity was determined according to Rendig's

(3) method with some modifications. Two gram samples of air dried soil

were placed into 100 milliliter centrifuge tubes. The soil was washed
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once with a 50 milliliter portion of 1 N calcium chloride, twice with

1 I calcium acetate, and once again with 1 K calcium chloride. The soil

was resuspended each time by means of a rubber ball plunger attached to

an electric motor. The suspension was csntrifuged at approximately

2500 rpm for five minutes and the washings were discarded. Thus the

soil sample was saturated with calcium ions. The soil sample then was

washed once with distilled water and several times with 95* ethyl al-

cohol until the washings gars no test for chloride. The washings were

discarded. The soil was washed four times with 1 W ammonium acetate

(adjusted to pH 7.0) to replace the calcium ions. These washings with

ammonium acetate were collected in a 250 milliliter volumetric flask and

made to volume with 1 N ammonium acetate. Calcium then was determined

by means of the Beckman flame photometer.

This same procedure was repeated, using potassium instead of calcium

as the saturating ion, and the results were compared.

Exchangeable cations were determined according to the following

method. Five gram samples of air dried soil were placed into 100 milli-

liter centrifuge tubes. The soil was washed four times with 50 milli-

liter portions of 1 N ammonium acetate. The soil was resuspsnded each

time by means of a rubber ball plunger attached to an electric motor and

centrifuged at approximately 2500 rpm for five minutes. The washings

were collected in 250 milliliter volumetric flasks and made to volume

with 1 I ammonium acetate. Tedium, potassium, magnesium and calcium

were determined by means of the Beckman flame photometer.

The oolorimetrlc method of Bray and Kurtz (1) was used to determine

available phosphorus. Available phosphorus was extracted from the soil
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with a solution that was 0.025 H with respect to HC1 and 0.03 H with

respect to MH^F. A soil to solution ratio of Ii50 was used In the ex-

traction of available phosphorus.

Greenhouse Technique

Eighty pots each of the Parsons silt less sad Geary silt loan soils

were prepared by niacin? 4,000 grass of soil in each of the one gallon

earthenware greenhouse containers. Both coils were treated at four

rates (corresponding to 0, 2, A, and 8 tons per acre of CaCO-j) with three

soil amendments supplying calcium (chemically pure CaC0<j, commercial

agricultural limestone, and chemically pure CaSO^). Pure chemicals were

obtained from the Chemistry Department and the agricultural limestone

was obtained from the rtate A°C Laboratory. This limestone had passed

the state requirements and contained the equivalent of 85.93 percent

CaCO-j. The amounts used in Individual greenhouse containers are shown

in Table 1.

Table 1. Amounts of soil amendments used In greenhouse experiment.

t » Amount of Soil Amendment
Soil Amendment t Rate of Application i Applied to Containers

s (tons par acre) i (grama osr pp^)

Cheek
CaCO, 2 8

16

32
Agricultural limestone 2 9.37

(85.39* CaC0
3 ) A 18.7A

37 .A8
CaSC^ 2 13.76

27.52
55.0A
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Each aeries of soil amendments was duplicated with one series

receiving a ecanereial grade ammonium phosphate type fertiliser (6-P4-2A)

at the rate of 200 pounds par acre and the other series receiving the

fertilizer at the rate of 400 pounds per acre. An ammonium phosphate

fertiliser vas chosen because the addition of calcium thus was pre-

vented. It vas not desired to add calcium at this point because it vas

under consideration as another variable. Individual treatments vers

replicated four times.

Alfalfa vas planted in the containers and three successive crops

vere harvested. The plant material vas dried and velghed to determine

the yields. The olant material also vas analysed for content of

phosphorus.

EXFBRIMMTAL RESULTS

Effect of Various Treatments on the pR of Parsons
Silt loam and Oeary Silt loam Soils

To study the effect of various treatments on the pH of the two

soils, 50 gram samples of the soils vere placed in 250 milliliter Erlen-

meyer flasks. Equivalent amounts of the soil amendments vere added to

the soils in the flasks according to the rate of application desired.

The amounts of each amendment applied to each sample at the various

rates of application are shown in Table 2.

Fifty milliliters of distilled vater vere added to each flask. The

flasks then vere placed on a rotary shaker and alloved to shake for

tventy-four hours. The pH of the soil and vater aolution then vere

determined by the glass electrode method.



Tabic 2. Amounts of soil amendments used in laboratory experiments.

Equivalent Amount of t

CaC03 Applied
(tons/acre) i CaCOj i Act-. Limestone » CaSQj

,

t

0.5 .025 .029 .0A3 0185
1.0 .05 .058 .086 .037

1.5 .075 .087 .129 .0555
2.0 .1 .116 .172 .07*

2.5 .125 .U5 .215 .0925
3.0 .15 .174 .258 .111

3.5 .175 .203 .301 .1295
A.O •2 .232 .3U .U8
A.5 .225 .261 .387 .1665
5.0 .25 .290 .A30 .185

As indicated in Pig • 1 and fig. 2, the original pH values of both

the Parsons silt loan and Geary silt loan soils were 5.5. With the

Parsons silt loan soil (Pig. 1) it was noted that the application of

pure CaCO} at the rate of four tons par acre increased the pH fro* the

original 5.5 to a pH of 6.7. further increases in rate of application

caused no appreciable change in pH. The application of agricultural

lias stone at the rate equivalent to four tons per acre of CaCO^ increased

the pH to 6.i. Further increases in rate of application caused no ap-

preciable change in pH. The application of the equivalent of three tons

par acre of CaCC'3 in the form of CaSO^ lowered the pP from the original

5.5 to a pH of 4.5. Increased rates of application caused no further

changes in the pH. The application of Ca(0H)2 in increasing rates caused

a nearly constant increase in the pH of the soil. With the use of Ca(0H)2

at a rate equivalent to five tons mr acre of CaCO-j the pR was increased

the original 5.5 to a pH of 8.0.
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With the Geary silt loan soil {Fig. 2) the results of the appli-

cation of pure CaCOj and agricultural limestone were very similar to

those obtained on the Parsons silt loam soil. The application of Cac 0»

at the rate corresponding to one ton per acre of CaCOj lowered the pH

from the original 5.5 to a pH of 5.0. Increased rates of application

equivalent to as much as five tons per acre of CaC03 lowered the pH only

•lightly more. Increased rates of application of the Ca(0H)2 caused

continuous increases in the pH of the Geary silt loam soil. At the

application rate corresponding to five tons per acre of CaCOj the pH

was increased from the original 5.5 to a pH of 8.7.

With both soil materials, it was obvious that both CaCfa and agri-

cultural limestone were limited in effectiveness insofar as causing a

change in soil pH was concerned. The rate of reactivity of each with

soil acid obviously was far below that of Ca(0H)2*

To study the effects on the pH of the soil of the application of

CaCO^ and subsequent boiling to speed the reaction, pure CaCO? was added

in ton increments uo to six tons per acre to soil solutions containing

50 grams of soil and 50 milliliters of distilled water. This work was

done in duplicate with one sample being boiled for ten minutes with a

reflux condensor. The samples then were plaeed on a shaker and allowed

to shake for 21 hours. The pH of the soil and water solutions then were

determined by the glass electrode method. The soils were dried and

saved. The results are shown in Figs. 3 and I.

As indicated in Fig. 3, boiling the untreated sample of Parsons

silt loam soil lowered the nH from the original 5.5 to a pH of 5.A. As

the rates of application of CaCOj were increased it was noted that the
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boiling caused an Increase in pn value over than found in the correspond-

ing unboiled samples. At the 6 ton level of application the pK of the

boiled sample was 7.8 as compared to a pH of 6.8 for the unboiled sample.

The effect of the application of CaCC^ and boiling on the pH of the

Geary silt loam soil is shown in Fig, 4. It was noted that an appreci-

able change in pH due to boiling occurred at the two ton rate of appli-

cation on the Geary silt loam and at the three ton rate of application

on the Parsons silt loam soil. At the six ton level of application on

the Geary silt loam soil the pH of the boiled sample was 7.9 as compared

to a pH of 6.7 for the unboiled sample.

Effect of Boiling and pH on the Phosphorus Status of
Parsons Silt Loam and Geary Silt Loam Soils

The eoloriraetrie method of Bray and Kurts (1) was used to determine

the change in available phosphorus content of Parsons silt loam soil

following treatment with CaCC>3 and boiling. These results are presented

in Table 3.

Table 3. Effect of boiling and pH on available phosphorus content of
Parsons silt loam soil.

Amount of C &C03 t Available Phosphorus Content j

Added (rnn) : dH of Soil
(tons/acr< Not Boped

5.0

Boiled * Not Boiled : Boiled

A.2 5.5 5.4
1 A.6 A.l 6.15 6.05
2 4.2 4.4 6.55 6.75
3 5.5 4.6 6.7 7.25
A 5.4 4.8 6.75 7.4
5 4.8 5.1 6.8 7.6
6 5.6 5.2 6.8 7.75
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It was observed that the available phosphorus content of Parsons

8iH loam soli wss ^ow. It also was noted that boiling and alteration

of the pF value ha^ little effect on the amount of available phosphorus*

The effect of boiling and pH on the content of available phosphorus

of the Geary silt loam soil is shown in Table 4.

Table 4* Effsct of boiling and pH on available phosphorus content of
Geary silt loam soil.

Amount of CaCO^ : Available Phosphorus Content :

***•* " (J2H»J » pH of -oil
t Hot Boiled > Boiled ; Sot Boiled : Boiled

23.5 22.5 5.5 5.4
1 26.2 25.0 6.3 6.3
2 25.5 25.5 6.6 7.1
3 25.5 28.0 6.7 7.5
4 25.5 30.5 6.6 7.7
5 25.0 26.2 6.6 7.9
6 24.0 25.5 6.7 7.9

It was noted that the available phosphorus content of Geary silt

loam was much higher than that of the Parsons silt loam. It also was

noted that boiling and changing the pH had little effect on the amount

of available phosphorus except where the equivalent of three and four

tons par aers of CaCOj had been applied.

The equivalent of 88.5 vpra of phosphorus in 50 milliliters of water

containing dissolved eomaercial 6-24-24 fertiliser was added to 10 gram

Maples of soil saved from the pR and boiling experiment. The soil and

phosphorus solutions were shaken together for 24 hours and then separated

by filtration. Both the soil and filtrate were saved and analysed color-

imetrically for available phosphorus content.
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The results of the analyses of the Parsons silt loan soil are

shown in Table 5.

Table 5. Effect of boiling and pH on available phosphorus content of
Parsons silt loan after addition of 33.5 ppm phosphorus.

,.,(',
1 V '.JAJUA!.! : :.SBS

Amount of CaCO* I available Phosphorus Content
'. ra—

—

bbi'.v.uj. \'„i

t

Added tm JLboi)
(tons/acre) * Not BpiM I Ballad * Hot Boiled 1 Boiled

71.5 69.5 5.5 5.4
1 73.5 67.5 6.15 6.05
2 71.5 71.5 6.55 6.75
3 78.0 80.5 6.7 7.25
U 73.5 82.5 6.75 7.4
5 73.5 73.5 7.6
6 73.0 80.5 6.3 7.75

It was noted that whenever CaC03 was added there was a distinct

tendency for available phosphorus content to 30 up. It also was noted

where three or nore tons of CaCO^ had been applied that after boiling

the available phosphorus content was higher. It was at this point that

boiling started to affect the pH of the soil following addition of

CaCOj.

The results of the analyses of the Geary silt loan are similar as

shown by Table 6.

It was noted, however, that the available phosphorus oontent first

increased following boiling after the addition of only two tons of

CaC03 bed been nade whereas nore than three tons of CeCO^ were needed

on the Parsons silt loom to got the sane effect. It also was noted tint

where two tons of CaC0
3 were added the change in pH of the Parsons silt

loan was very snail but on the Geary silt loan it was fairly large. This

nay help explain why Parsons stlt loan requires lias so much more than

does Geary silt loam.
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Table 6. Effect of boiling and pH on available phosphorus content of

Geary silt loam after addition of 88,5 ppm phosphorus.

Amount of CaCO, i Available Phosphorus Content i

Added

re), .*... Hflt Bolted. J

85

: c Ira(tfglfl/ftOI t Hot Boiled : Boiled

85 5.5

1 100 90 6.3 6.3

2 92.5 97.5 6.6 7.1

3 106 112.5 6.7 7.5

4 109 112.5 6.6 7.7

5 106 109 6.6 7.9

6 112.5 6.7 7.9

This eane effect held to a eertain degree for effect of boiling on

jtaHEfftwfiiM availability. It may be observed that on the Parsons soil

the available phosphorus content after boiling ranged from 67.5 ppa at

the one ton level to 82.5 ppm at the four ton level. This is a net

increase of 15 ppa. On the Geary soil the available phosphorus content

ranged froa 90 ppa at the one ton level to 112.5 ppm at the three and

four ton levels. This is a net gain of 22.5 ppa or 50 percent more

than on the Parsons silt loam soil.

It may be observed also that on the unboiled samples the addition

of pure CaCOj from to 3 tons per acre to the Parsons silt loam caused

a net variation of only 6.5 ppm o* available phosphorus. On the other

hand the unboiled Geary soil showed a net gain in available phosphorus

of 24 ppa to ths application of from to 4 tons of pure CaCO^ per acre.

This also suggests that Geary silt loam Is easier to Improve than Parsons

silt loam.

The effects of boiling and pH on the net gain in available phos-

phorus content of the Parsons silt loam and Geary silt loam soils are

found in Tables 7 and 8.
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Table 7, Effect of boiling and pK on net gain in available phosphorus
content of Parsons silt loan after adding 88.5 ppa phosphorus.

Amount of CaCO, t

mm * I.

Net Gain in Available Phosphorus t

, 'PP81) J pll of Spil
(too^/oflBi), 1 Mot 9°*lf4 * Bo,*}*4 i Not polled iBoilad,

66.5 65.3 5.5 *.4
1 63/.' 63*4 6.15 6.05
2 67.3 67.1 6.55 6.75
3 72.5 75.9 6,7 7.25

4 66.1 77.7 6.75 7*4
5 63.7 67.4 .": ^.6
6 724 99*1 6.8 ^.75

Table 3, Effect of boiling and pH on net gain in avail/ible phosphorus
content of deary ai.lt loan after adding 83*5 ppa phosphorus.

Anount of CaCOo < Ilet Gain in Available Phosphorus I

IMpI * :. (bbuL
&oil»4

* oH of Soil
jNotr IfrilffA fFftllri

61.5 62.5 5.5 5*4
1 73.8 65.0 6.3 6.3
2 67.0 72.0 6.6 7.1
3 80.5 84.5 6.7 7,5

4 83.5 82.0 6.6 7.7

I
31.0 32.8 6.6 7.9
85.0 87.0 6.7 7.9

It is noted in Table 7 that with Parsons silt loan where either

three or four tons of CaCO* were added that following boiling there was

a definite increase in available phosphorus (froa 72.5 to 75.9 and from

63.1 to 77.7, respectively). The pH values of the soils following

boiling were 7.25 and 7„4 respectively, suggesting that these values

probably were in the beat range for phosphorus avail bility on the

Parsons soil. A pH below this range always coincided with less avail-

able phosphorus either on boilod or unboiled soil. Ther also seemed to

be seas decrease in phosphorus availability at pH of 7.6 and 7.75.



let gains in available phosphorus apparently vara due to the in-

fluence of the soil treatment on the added phosphorus. The amount ini-

tially present ranged from £.1 to 5.6 ppm and was so small as to be

quite insignificant in all eases. Soil treatment did not affect thess

amounts appreciably. Seemingly, the Parsons soil contained so little

potentially available nhoaphorus that more could not be made available.

It may be observed in Table 8 that the same general trends vers

apparent in the cass of the Geary soil as were observed with the Parsons

soil. The greatest increases in amount of available phosphorus (from

67 to 72 ppm and 80.5 to 84.. 5 ppm, respectively) occurred at pR values

of 7.1 and 7.5, respectively. This is apwoximately the same pH rang*

in which the available phosphorus content of the Parsons soil shoved

an increase*

A solution containing 17.7 ppm of phosphorus was added to the soil

at the rate of 50 milliliters to 10 grams of soil. The soil and phos-

phorus solutions were shaken together for 21 hours and then separated

by filtration. The filtrate was saved and analysed colorimetrieally.

The results are shown in Figs. 5 and 6.

It may be observed that the amount of available phosphorus remaining

in solution decreased steadily as the pH of the soil was elevated after

addition of CaCO, in an amount equivalent to about four tons psr acre.

The pH value followed this same general trend. Thus it seems that the

pH of the soil was a controlling factor.

It was noted that the boiling of either soil lowered the rhosthorus

fixing capacity. The reason for this is not entirely known at this time.

Possibly dehydration of the Iron and aluminum hydrates and conversion of
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tuch fro* non-crystal ins to crystaline forms rendered thai loss active

insofar as phosphorus fixation was concerned.

It was observed that ths Parsons silt loan allowed only about one-

half as much phosphorus to remain in the water solution as compared to

the Geary soil. This indicated that Parsons soil presented a less

desirable phosphorus relationship since it apparently fixes sore of the

added phosphorus. On the unboiled Parsons soil the phosphorus relation-

ship was especially bad. In this case the Parsons soil left only about

one-third as much phosphorus in solution as did the unboiled Geary

soil. The phosphorus fertility situation on the Parsons soil was very

poor due to the inability of the soil to maintain appreciable soluble

phosphorus even after large additions.

Effect of Boiling and pH on the lime Requirement of
Parsons cllt loam and Geary Silt loam foils

The lime requirements of the Parsons silt loam and Geary silt loam

soils were determined by both the Woodruff and exchangeable hydrogen

methods. The results, as Indicated In Tables 9 and 10, ahowed that

lime requirement as determined by the Woodruff buffer method was lower

than that determined by the exchangeable hydrogen method.

A comparison of exchangeable hydrogen content of the unlimed soil

materials as determined by three different techniques was possible.

The exchangeable hydrogen values of Parsons silt loam as based upon

Woodruff's buffer method, as based upon the triethanolamine method of

Mihlioh, and as calculated by the difference between total cation ex-

change capacity and the sum of metallic cations were equivalent to 5.0,



Table 9. Effect of boiling and pH upon the lime requirement of Parsons
silt loan.

Amount of CaCOs i lima Requirement by t Line Requirement by
Applied t Exchangeable Hydrogen Method i Woodruff Method

t (rounds/acre) i ( rounds/aere)
(tons/acre) • Sot Polled, « Boiled « Hot Boiled j Boiled

8,800 7,800 5,000 5,000
1 6,300 6,600 3,300 3,300
2 5,000 A,900 2,500 2,000
3 3,900 3,500 1,000 1,000

4 2,700 2,800

Table 10. Effect of boiling and pH upon the lime requirement of deary
silt loam.

7,000
1 5,600
2 A,000
3 2,900
i 2,300

it of CaCO, : Idme Requirement by : Line Requirement by
Applied t Exchangeable Hydrogen Msthod » Woodruff Msthod

.
I (wWlf/tfr?) « (pound a/enre)

(tonsAcro) ! M Ml*? I MB ' **ot Boiled t Belled

6,900 A,000 4,000
4,500 3,000 2,000
3,200 1,500 1,000
2,600
1,800

8.8 and 3.5 ailliequivalents per 100 grams of soil material, respectively.

For the Geary soil, the respective values were equivalent to 4.0, 7.0

and 2.3 mllllequlvalants par 100 grams of soil.

Comparing these values with the actual amount of milliequivalents

of calcium contained in Ca(0H)2 required to render the pH value of the

soil neutral revealed that the method of Woodruff gave the closest

agreement. The measured lime requirement by the Woodruff method was

equivalent to 5,000 pounds par acre of CaCO-j and exactly the equivalent

of thia amount of Ca(QH)2 gsve neutralisation for the Parsons soil. For
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the Geary soil, the measured lias requirement was 4,000 pounds per acre

and aeeording to *ig. 7 the actual requirement was %800 counds Tier

acre.

The triethanolamine method indicated values for lime requirement

which were too large and the calculation by difference between total

cation exchange capacity and sum of metallic cations gave Indications

which were too low.

Effect of Boiling and pH upon the Exchange Capacity
of Parsons Silt loam and Geary Silt loam Soils

The exchange capacities of the Parsons silt loam and Geary silt

loam soils were determined using both calcium and potassium as the

saturating ions. The results, shown in Tables 11 and 12, are very

similar In the case of the Parsons silt loam but vary slightly in the

ease of the Geary silt loam soil.

Table 11. Effect of various treatments upon the exchange capacity of
Parsons silt loam soil.

t Total Exchange Capacity of Parsons Silt loam Soil
Equivalent Amounts * (m.e./lOO grams)
of CaCOj Applied i Using Calcium as the i Using Potassium as the

(tons/acre) i Saturating Ion t Saturate

: B Boll**
| HH M Wlftf f toV*$

18.6 18.6 19.2 19.2
1 19.5 19.9 19.6 20.0
2 20.9 21.7 20.3 20.2
3 19.0 17.2 19.6 17.8

Exchangeable metallic cations of the Parsons silt loam and Geary

silt loam soils were determined and the results are presented in

Table 13.
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Table 12. Effect of various treatments upon the exchange capacity of
Geary silt loam soil.

Equivalent Amounts
polled
ere)

i Total Exchange Capacity of Qeary Tilt toes Soil
i On.e./lOO srams)

Of CaCO, A
(tons/a

t lain? Calcium as the
i aturatiner Ion

i Using Fetassium as the

i Hot Boiled » Boiled ; Not Boiled i Boiled

1

2

3

17.8 17.8
19.6 17,9
19.5 17.6
19.5 19.2

16.3 15.7
17.4 16.0
18.3 16.4
17.0 17.6

Table 13, Exchangeable cations of the soil material used in the
experiment.

I Exchangeable Cations
c***°n » (BfOiAQP grams softl)

I farsons ."jit Team s Geary Silt to—

Potassium .24 .58
Calcium 7.50 9.20
Magnesium 7.00 5.34
?odiom .37 .36

Effect of Soil Amendments and Fertiliser upon Tield
and Phosphorus Content of Alfalfa

Alfalfa yield data for the first crop produced upon Parsons silt

soil material are recorded In Table U and shown graphically in

Fig. 7. Analyses of variance for these data are shown in Tables 20 and

21 of the Appendix. Initially It was apparent that effacts due to both

treatments and blocks were significant. Further analyses of the treat-

ment effects as reported in Table 21 of the Apr>endlx revealed that there

was a marleed difference between the effects caused by varioua sources of

calcium used in this experiment. For example, use of pure calcimm
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Table 14. Effect of soil amendments and fertiliser upon yield of alfalfa,
first crop.

Equivalent lAnount of i

Anount t 6-24-24 t M^an1 Yield of Plant Material (grams/rot)

of CaCO, iFertlllgart No Calcium i, CaCQa i Limestone I Ca^Oi
fk) i Qb t/A) »Paj39na»(^?nr'^sonB»Gaai7^p^gffla»qfaryiytfa9na»0gj^(tons/A

200 1.08 1.58
LOO 1.35 2.12

2 200 — 2.12 2.28 1.38 1.42 ,90 2.28
2 400 mm — 2.20 2.42 1.78 2.22 1.25 2.55

I 200 — — 2.78 2.50 1.82 2.38 .65 2.15
4 400 — — 2.48 2.20 1.55 2.40 .92 2.35

8 200 — ~ 2.42 2.15 2.08 2.58 .72 2.12
8 400 — — 2.50 2.45 2.05 2.62 .70 2.28

Parsons Geary
L.P.D. (.05) .39 grass .44 grans

(.01) .52 grans .58 grass

*Mean of four replications.

carbonate Troduced an average yield of 2.46 grans per pot, use of limestone

produced 1.77 grans per pot, and use of calcium sulfate resulted in an

average yield of only 0.86 grams per not. This latter yield was substantially

below that obtained where no calcium at all was supplied.

These analyses of variance for the above yield data also indicated

that neither rate of application of fertiliser, level of application of

calcium, the interaction of rates of fertiliser and levels of application of

calcium, the interaction of rates of application of fertiliser and sources

of calcium, nor the interaction between rates of fertiliser, levels of added

calcium and sources of calcium had significant effect upon yields of alfalfa.

There was, however, a significant interaction between levels of application

of fertiliser and sources of calcium because two sources, calcium carbonate
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and limestone, caused yield increase* vhwrsas the other so».irco, er.leium

sulfate, caused a decrease In yiel^.

Held data for the first crop Totfueed uoon Geary slH loan are

recorded In Table 11 ^v* shown grtHdeallj in Fig. 8. Analyses of

Tarlanee for thaaa data are shown in tables 22 and 2? of the Appendix.

Initially, it was apparent that effects due to both treatments end

blocks ware significant. It vas noted that the application of calcium

increased the yield over treatments where no calcium vas applied.

The analyses of variance for the various treatment effects show

that the level of calcium application, the source of calcium, the Inter-

action of rates of spplieation of fertiliser and levels of ealcium

application, the interaction of rates of application of fertiliser and

sources of calcium, and the interaction between rates of fertiliser,

lavels of calcium application and sources of calcium did not have signi-

ficant effect upon the yield of alfalfa. However, the rates of fertili

application and the interaction between levels and sources of calcium

did have significant effect upon the yield.

Alfalfa yield data for the second cutting produced upon ffcrsons

silt loss soil are recorded in Table 15 and shown graphically in Fig. 9.

Analyses of variance of these data are shown in Tables 2A and 25 of the

Appendix. It vas noted that affects due to both treatments and blocks

ware significant. The rates of fertiliser application varied signi-

ficantly vhere no calcium vas applied, but not for the various other

calcium treatments. The analyses of variance of the treatment effects

revealed that neither the interaction of rates of fertiliser and levels

of calcium, the interaction of rates of fertiliser and source of oaleium,
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Table 15. Effect of soil amendments and fertiliser upon yield of alfalfa,
second crop.

*!quivalen1

Amount
fciAmount of
t 6-?A-2A
iFertiliser
i (lb./A)

i Msan1 Tlald of Plant Material (erama/nnt)
of CaCOj
(tons/A )

«... fo Cftle^um t

; Parsons iGiaryil
CaC0j J_Iia«etone *

Parsons iGeary il

CaSO^

| ffmmj liearyi

200

400
1.A2
2.15

3.32
3.78

2
2

200
AOO

— — 2.62

3.20
A. 50

A.05
2.35
2.52

3.12

A.05
1.A5 3.55
1.35 3.60

A
4

200
AOO — mm

3.50
3.90

5.10

A.22
2.88
2.78

A.AO
A.60

1.62 3.70
1.52 A.10

•
8

200
AOO —

— 3.78

3.65
A. 32

A.28
2.82
3.28

A.A0
A.30

1.92 3.52
2.25 3.50

'. .D. (

(

Paraona
.05) .71 grama
.01) .95 grams

Geary
,7A grams
•98 0T8JM

iMsat i of four re 1ollcatlons.

the interaction of levels and sources of calcium, nor the interaction of rates

of fertiliser, levels of calcium and sources of calcium had significant effect

upon the yield. The effects due to levels of calcium and sources of calcium

vera significant. It was noted that limestone and pure calcium carbonate

caused increases in yield. It also was noted that calcium sulfate did not

have the depressing effect on yield that was so pronounced In the first

cutting.

Yield data for the second cutting of alfalfa produced uoon Geary ailt

loam, as recorded In Table 15 and shown graphically in Fig. 10, indicated

that the application of calcium tended to Increase the yield. Analyses of

variance of these data are ehovn in Tables 26 and 27 of the Appendix. It

was noted that effects due to treatments and blocks were both significant.
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From the analyses of variance of the treatment effects It vas noted

that the rates of fertiliser application, the Interaction of the rates

of fertiliser and levels of calcium, the Interaction of the levels and

sources of calcium did not have significant effect upon the yields of

alfalfa. However, the levels of calcium application, the sources of

calcium and the interaction hetveen rates of fertiliser application and

sources of calcium did have significant effect upon the yield of alfalfa.

Tahle 16 and Fig. 11 show the yie"»d data for the third cutting of

alfalfa grown on Parsons silt loam. Tahles 28 and 29 of the Appendix

show the analyses of variance of these data. Effects due to both

treatments and blocks were significant. It was observed that the ap-

plication of calcium from any of the three sources resulted In an In-

crease in yield. From the analyses of variance of the treatment effects

it was noted that effects due to levels of calcium applied, sources of

calcium, and the interaction between levels and sources of calcium were

all significant. Other effects and interaction of effects were not

significant.

In Table 16 and Fig. 12 are shown the yield data for the third

cutting of alfalfa grown cm Geary silt loam. The analyses of variance

of theee data are recorded in Tables 30 and 31 of the Appendix. Effects

due to treatments and blocks were significant. It was noted that the

application of calcium up to four tons per acre tended to increase the

yield. From the analyses of variance of the treatment effoots it was

noted that effects due to rates of fertiliser application, "'evels of

calcium application, the Interaction of rates of fertiliser and levels

of calcium applied, and the interaction of levels and sources of calcium
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Table 16. Effect of soil
third crop.

37

amendments and fertiliser upon yield of alfalfa,

Equivalent tAnount of t

Amount i 6-24-24 t Mean1 Yield of Plant Material (grama/not)
of CaCCH xFartlllger: ftp Calcium i CaC03 ; Limestone »

,

CaFQ30o x

(kit(^ns/A) : Qb,/A) iParsonsiOearyiP^tMnsiOoarTiParsons^^ S

2
2

4
4

8
8

200
400

200
400

200
400

200
400

1.38 4.00 —
2.38 4.38 —

2.60 4.95 3.50 3.95 2.28
4.22 5.25 3.78 5.05 1.98

4.78 5.22 3.58
4.40 5.48 3.82

5.08

4.50 5.32 3.65 5.45 2.52 5.42
5.05 5.42 3.72 5.75 2.42 5.48

5.72 2.70 4.90
5.72 %00 4.30

Parsons Geary
L.r.D. (.05) .95 grans .63 grams

(.01) 1.26 grass .84

l)fean of four replications.

all vere significant. Other treatment effects or interaction of treatment

effects vere not significant.

The phosphorus content data for the first cutting of alfalfa grown on

Parsons silt loam, as recorded in Table 17 and shown graphically in Fig. 13,

indicate that the application of calcium greatly affected the phosphorus

content of the plant material. Analyses of variance for these data are

shown in Tables 32 and 33 of the Appendix. Effects due to the treatments were

significant but there were no significant differences between the blocks.

Analyses of the treatment effects revealed that there were marked differences

between the effects caused by the various sources of calcium. It was noted

that both the use of pure oalcium carbonate and the use of limestone in-

creased the phosphorus content of the plant material while the use of calcium





Table 17, Effect of soil amendments and fertiliser upon phosphorus content

of alfalfa, first crop.

Equivalent :Amount of :

Amount : 6-24-^4 i Msafl
1 thosphorua Content of Plant Jfatflrlflrt (*?

of CaCCh iFcrtlliser* So Calcium : CaCOg : limestone ; CmFOj

(tona/A) t (Ib.A) »Parsons:{^ary:R5rsons:5earyiRBr8onstGeary»l»rgc>ng:geary

200
400

200
£00

.186 .198

.172 .216

400

200

400

.187 .244 ."»94 .194 .226 .240

.232 .226 .210 .250 .202 .238

.258 .2X0 .233 .270 .159 .232

.274 .253 .235 .240 .145 .228

.257 .256 .240 .264 .120 .220

.284 .240 .270 .270 ,105 .229

Parsons Geary
L.r.D. (.05) .052* .032*

(.01) .069* .043*

iMean of four replications.

sulfate lowered the phosphorus content as compared to the treatment where no

calcium vas applied.

The analyses of variance of the treatment data revealed that the inter-

action between rates of fertiliser application and levels of calcium appli-

cation and the interaction between rates of fertiliser, levels of calcitmi

and source of calcium did not have significant effect on the phosphorus con-

tent of the alfalfa. There were, however, significant effects due to rates

of fertiliser, level of calcium application, source of calcium, the inter-

action of rates of fertilizer and source of calcium, and the interaction

between levels and sources of calcium.

The phosphorus content data for the first cutting of alfalfa grown in

the Geary silt loam soil are recorded ia Table 17 and shown grarfcically in
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Pif • 1A, Analyses of variance for these data ara shovn in Tablet %
and T5 of the Annendix. It is noted that the treatment effects are

significant hut that the block effects are not significant. It was

observed that the application of calcium tended to increase phosphorus

content.

The analyses of variance for the treatment effects indicated that

neither rate of application of fertilizer, level of calcium application

,

the interaction of ratss of fertiliser and levels of calcium appli-

cation, nor the interaction between rates of fertiliser and sources of

calcium had significant effect upon the phosphorus content of the

alfalfa. However, there were significant effects due to sources of

ealclum, interaction between levels and sources of calcium, and inter-

action of rates of fertiliser, levels of calcium and source of calcium.

From the phosphorus content data, as recorded in Table 18 and

shovn graphically in Fig. 15, it was observed that the application of

calcium tended to decrease the rhosphorus content of the second cutting

of alfalfa produced upon Parsons silt loam soil. The effect on phos-

phorus content of the alfalfa due to the rates of application of

fertiliser was significant on treatments where calcium had been applied

but was not significant on the treatment where no calcium was applied.

The analyses of variance are shown in Tables 36 and 37 of the Appendix.

It was noted that treatment effects were significant and that block

effects were not significant. Prom the analyses of variance of the

treatment effects, it was observed that neither the levels of ealclum,

sources of calcium, Interaction between rates of fertiliser application

and levels of calcium application, interaction between rates of fertiliser
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Table It, Effect of soil amendments
of alfalfa, second crop.

and fertilizer upon phosphorus content

Equivalent
Amount
of CaCOo
(tons/A)

: Aircunt of J

t 6-24-?^ :

iFertilizer J

: (lb./A) il

m* Pho:

No Calcium : CaC03
nt of Plant Mate-

t Limestone : Ca-0^
;ar sons: GearyrParsons :Gaarj : Pardons :Gearr:P;arsons :Geary

200
400

.24.7 .171

.244 .174 .„

— — —

.

—
mmr

2

2

200
400 — —

.182

.244

.169

.179

.180

.228
.205

.223

.230

.264

.186

.218

4
4

200
400 — — .230

.240

.258

.253
.194
.230

.222

.220
.191

.213

.219

.242

8
8

200
400

— .203

.229
.259
.268

.190

.216
.224
.226

.177

.226
.234
.229

(

Parsons

.05) .0451?

.01) .060$

i Geary
.023*
.on*

lM»an of four replications.

application and source of calcium, nor the interaction of rates of fertilizer,

levels of calcium and source of calcium had significant effect upon the phos-

phorus content of the alfalfa. The effects of rates of fertilizer amplica-

tion, and the interaction betwoen levels and sources of calcium were signi-

ficant, however.

Phosphorus content data for the second cutting of alfalfa produced upon

Geary silt loam soil are recorded in Table 18 and shown graphically in Fig. 16.

Analyses of variance for these data are shown in Tables 38 and 39 of the

Appendix. Effects due to treatments and blocks wen significant. It was

noted that the application of calcium tended to increase the phosphorus

content of the alfalfa. From the analysis of variance of the treatment

effects it was noted that neither the interaction of the rates of fertilizer

application and the levels of calcium application, the interaction between
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thi rates of fcrtlllaer and sources of calcium, nor the interaction

between rates of fertiliser, levels of calcium and sources of calcium

had significant effect upon the phosphorus content of the alfalfa. It

wes noted, however, that effects due to ratoc of fertiliser, levels of

calcium, sources of calcium, and interaction between levels and sources

of calciun were significant,

Ihosphorus content data for the third cutting of alfalfa grown on

fttrsons silt loam soil are shown by Table 19 and Pig. 17. The analyses

of variance of these date are shown in Tables 40 and AM of the Appendix.

It was noted that effects due to treatments were significant while

effects duo to blocks were not significant. Prom the analyses of

variance of the treatment data It was observed that the effeci m h-.tes

of fertiliser application and sources of calcium were significant.

Other treatment effects and interactions of treatment effects were not

significant.

Table 19 and Pig, 18 show the phosphorus content data for the third

cutting of alfalfa grown on Qeory silt loam soil. The analyses of

variance of these data are shown in Tables £2 and 43 of the Appendix,

It was noted that effects due to both treatments and blocks were signi-

ficant, T}*> phosphorus content, when avora.^d over all rates of ferti-

lizer application, levels of calcium application, and sources of calcium

is the sane as u treatment where no calcium was applied. However,

from the analyses of variance of the treatment data it was noted that

the effects due to ratet of fertiliser application, levels of calcium

application, and sources of calcium were significantly different. Also,
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Table 19. Sffeet of soli amendments aw! fertiliser upon uhosphorus content

of alfalfa, third crop.

Squivalen
Amount

ttAmount of t

t 6-24-24 >

tfertilizer*
i (lb. /A) tP

Mjan1 Phosphorus Content of Plant Mat Trial (*)

of CaCOj jB.,£f2Sl!,a.. I

irsonsiQearvtF

CaC0«» i HmH
Arsons ti

:>ne t

Searytl

CaFO/

arsons jOearyi

I

200
400

.190 .196

.221 .207

— mmmm mnrnw

2
2

200
400 — mm

.151

.185
.204 .163

.173

.186

.204

,181 .192

,232 .204

4
A

200

400 — mm
.179
.184

.218

.226
.136
.177

.201

.213

.52 .196

.200 .189

8
8

200
400 —

.164

.192

.216

.225

.148

.152
.314
.219

."72 .206

.169 .192

W.Q.
Parsons

(.05) .040*
(.01) .053*

Bi .rv

.018*

.024*

lMean of four replications.

it was observed that the interaction of these treatment effects vers not

significant,

DISCUFSI0I

As a result of the collection of data in this investigation; it vas

passible to provide answers, at least in part, for the questions raised in

the statement of objectives at the outset of this research.

In ths ease of tha first objective, the purpose was to determine why

large amounts of limestone did not cause comrerably large changes in pK of

Parsons silt loam at the Thayer Experiment Field. This question was raised

because it had been observed that application of eight tons rer acre of lime-

in 1954 was necessary for satisfactory growth of slfalfa in 1955.



Inasrateh as it aeejasd completely unlikely that this amount was actually

needed to neutralize the acidity present in the 30II this first objective

was set forth. As has been observed earlier in connection with Fig. 1,

applying Ca(0K)2 at a rate equivalent to 2.5 tons per acre of Op.

effected neutralisation of the soil. It was apparent that if a cooper-

atively soluble and reactive form of lias was used that neutralisation

was accomplished with only a modest rate of liming. However, use of

ground limestone at a rate equivalent to four tons per acre of CaCOj

caused the pJl to rise only to 6*4. This no doubt was due to the low

rate of reactivity of llasstone with the soil and due to the insolubility

of this subotanc . -vth the use of as ouch as five tons per acre

of precipitated CUCO3, it was not possible to accomplish neutralisation

of the soil under laboratory conditions.

It was obvious from these results that difficulty in correcting

natural soil acidity in the Parsons soil under field conditions is not

due to an especially high line requirement of the soil itself but due

rather to the low rate of reactivity that agricultural limestone has

with the acidity of such soil.

In order to more fully substantiate this deduction, that port of

the experiment involving boning was undertaken. The specific purpose

of boiling the mixture of soil and CaCO^ was to hasten the rate of

reaction between the CaGO^ and the soil acidity. This treatment obvi-

ously accomplished the purpose because CaCOj after such boiling became

essentially as effective as Ca(0H)2 Insofar as neutralizing acidity of

the fureens soil material was concerned.
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Similar observations were nade with the Geary soil because this

soil, despite its characteristic acidity, has long been an excellent

growth medium for alfalfa. The suitability of this soil for alfalfa

production has been demonstrated at the Agronomy Fan where alfalfa has

been grown at intervals on the various fields for nearly fifty years

despite the lack of use of linestone. The Geary soil proved to require

lees Ca(0H>2 far neutralisation than did the Parsons soil* Otherwise the

behavior of the various lining Materials was similar as observed for the

Parsons soil material. No doubt the relatively greater suitability of

the unlimed Geary soil for alfalfa production has been associated in

part with its lower lias requlreasnt for neutralisation of soil acidity,

despite the fact that both materials possessed the same measured pH

value. The Geary soil required the equivalent of only 1.9 tone per

acre of CaCO* (using either Ca(0I!>2 of using CaCOj followed by boiling)

for complete neutralisation.

In order to understand more intelligently the differences that

prevail with respect to Parsons and Geary soils insofar as growth of

alfalfa is concerned, the second objective dealt with a consideration

of alfalfa growth and phosphorus availability of the two soil naterials.

Alfalfa growth was quite unsatisfactory on unlinad Parsons soil

material. The total yield for three cuttings was 3,63 grams per pot

where only 200 pounds per acre of the 6-24-24 fertiliser wero used and

5,88 grams per pot where 400 pounds per aero of the seme fertilizer were

used. These yields when converted to an acre basis were equivalent to

approximately 1.0 and 1.5 tons, respectively* On the other hand the

unlimed Geary material produced the equivalents of nearly 2,25 tons and
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over 2*5 toss per acre* respectively, for the mum fertilizer treatments.

Parsons soil, after adequate treatment with OaC^, yielded the equivalent

of almost three tons per acre of alfalfa and compared favorably with the

Geary soil in this respect where top yields for the three cuttings also

to about three tons per acre*

It was interesting to note that maximum yield of alfalfa on the

Material resulted from the use of the equivalent of four tons

per acre of CaCO^ and the use of 4,00 pounds per acre of 6-24-24 fertiliser*

However, with the Geary soil essentially rmvianm yield of alfalfa for

the total of the three cuttings occurred with the use of only two tons

per acre of CaC03 and with the use of only 200 pounds per acre of the

fertiliser. These yield data also indicated the lesser need for line

with the Geary soil than was true with the Parsons soil* For example,

where 400 pounds per acre were employed, unllmed Geary soil produced

a yield equivalent to 33 percent of that obtained after use of two tons

per acre of CaCO^* However, with the Parsons material the unliraed soil

that had the sans fertiliser treatment yielded only 51 percent as much

as did the soil which had been treated with four tons per acre of CaCO^.

Phosphorus availability was at a lower level in Parsons soil

material than was the ease with the Geary soil* This was indicated by

chemical extraction of both untreated Parsons soil material and of

treated soil material* The level of availability was so low in untrea+

soil that it was rather apparent that phosphorus supplying power of such

was quite inadequate for alfalfa* The net gain in availability of phos-

phorus after addition of a given amount of phosphorus was less for the

Parsons soil than woe true for the Geary* This advantage for the Geary



soil was especially evident after addition of considerable CaCOo,

Greater phosphate fixing ability for the Faroons soil was suggested

after contact of this soil with an aqueous solution of phosphate

was much less left in solution than was true in the case of Geary*

Every consideration of chonieal availability of phosphorus suggested

the greater phosphorus problem which was apparent with the Parsons soil

material*

Phosphorus aocunulation by alfalfa was greatly improved in the ease

of plants grown on Parsons soil material as a result of addition of

CaCC^* '/here only 200 pounds per acre of 6-24-24 fertilizer were used,

the total uptake of phosphorus on soil which had been treated with four

tons per acre of CaC03 was increased nearly throe-fold. These effects

were nuch less pronounced with alfalfa grown on Geary soil. This lack

of effect on Geary soil was due to the fact that considerable phosphorus

was accunulated on the unlined soil due to good growth of the alfalfa.

The beneficial effects of application of CaCOj upon growth of

alfalfa upon the Parsons soil can be attributed only in part to the

change in pfi of the soil which occurred* That pH of soil was only part

of the problem Involved already bad been suggested by a simple compar-

ison of Parsons and Geary soil since these two were alike with respect

to pH but unlike with respect to ability to grow alfalfa on the unlined

soil* Addition of CaCC>3 to Parsons soil may have had more favorable

effect because this soil had a lesser content of exchangeable Ca to

start with* Possibly the exchangeable Ca oontent of Parsons soil which

represented slightly less than half of the motelllc cation oontent and

which occupied only about 40 percent of the cation rm*hwngv capacity was
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simply Inadequate for either growth of alfalfa or maintenance of phos-

phate availability which was adequate for this crop. On the other hand,

exchangeable Ca content of Geary soil accounted for about 60 percent of

the metallic cations and occupied about 55 percent of the total cation

—hangs capacity. It was entirely likely that this difference was

sufficient to aocount for the unfavorable phosphorus availability whioh

prevailed in the case of Larsons soil. The need of additional roeearoh

to clarify this point was apparent.

Despite the very unfavorable effect application of CaSO^ had on

pH of the soil, especially in the ease of Parsons soil, there still was

evidence that increasing the calcium supply by this aethod had a bene-

ficial effect wit* the Parsons soil material. Actually the unfavorable

effect was much mere in evidence during the production of the first crop

than was true later. Alfalfa growing on Parsons soil which was trsated

with CaSO^ appeared sickly during the first growth period and yielded

less as the rate of CaSO^ addition was increased. However, later crops

both showed significant responses in yield to heavier applications of

CaSty on the Parsons soil. Generally speaking, application of CaSO^ to

the Geary soil at rates which supplied calcium equivalent to that sup-

plied by either two or four tons per acre of CaCO* had about the same

beneficial effect on yield as did use of CaCO^. The heaviest application

of CaSO^ on Geary soil was without benefit, however. Since application

of CaSO^ to Geary soil did not lower the pi! nearly so much as was true

when it was applied to Parsons soil, it was understandable why the growth

of alfalfa was not affected so adversely in the case of the first crop.

Since such treatment did lower the pK to a certain degree and sines it
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to perform almost as favorably as did CaCCty on the Geary soil,

it rust again be concluded that Increasing the calcium supply had a

favorable effect independent of that attributable to a simple change

in pi! of the soil.

The final objective of this study was to determine what effect

hastening of reaction between CaCOj and soil acidity with its attendant

influence on soil pH had with respect to phosphorus availability. First

of all, as has already been stated, hastening of the above reaction by

boilins the soil material and CaCO^ in water rendered the effectiveness

of CaCOj very nearly as great as that of Ca(0H)2» This change in pH

was not, however, associated with any marked change in chemical avail-

ability of native phosphorus contained in either soil. It did seem to

impress the availability status of added phosphorus, however. This was

true especially where two or r;oro tons per acre of CaCOj had been added

to Parsons soil and where boiling of the mixture had been employed. The

effect was apparent with the Geary soil where an little as one ton of

CaC(>3 had been used and where boiling also was employed. This again

suggested that Geary soil enjoyed a more favorable status for growth of

alfalfa than did Parsons soil largely because it is easier to present

a favorable phosphorus relationship in the forrer.

It was apparent, nevertheless; even though snoh of the problem which

prevailed in Parsons soil material was duo to phosphorus relationships,

that calcium can not be ignored* Addition of phosphorus in the form of

samonlun phosphate alone was relatively quite ineffective on the Parsons

soil, T-ven had a ealoinra phosphate been used, it likely would have been

quite Ineffective, The amount of calcium so furnished is so small by
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•caparison to the amounts supplied and demonstrated as being necessary

in these trials that no great practical significance can be attaehed to

the presence of such in a commercial fertiliser.

SUMMAKT AID COHCUJSKHB

In order to summarise these results, it can be said in answer to

the original objectives thatt

(1) Field applications of agricultural limestone aade at the

Thayer Expsriasnt Field in 1954 largely failed to correct soil acidity

in 1955 because of the low rate of reactivity between the limestone and

the soil acidity. Precipitated CaCOj was made very nearly as effective

under laboratory conditions as was Ca(GH)2 when simple boiling was used

to hasten the rate of reactivity.

Practical solution to this problem in the field probably can be

achieved in part by earlier application of limestone before alfalfa

growth is anticipated. Further alleviation should be provided by use

of finer grades of limestone to allow for more rapid reaction. If

necessary small amounto of more reactive forms of liming materials, as

for example, Ca(GH)2 or CaO might also be employed to supply part of

the calcium.

(2) The phosphorus fertility situation on the Parsons silt loam

was very poor as compared to t at which existed with the Geary soil.

This was demonstrated in the laboratory in the form of high phosphate

fixing capacity. It was demonstrated in the greenhouse by the comparatively

poor behavior of phosphatic fertiliser when such was used without appli-

cation of a calcium containing liming material.
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(3) Battening of chemical reaction between CaCO^ and soil acidity

etuesd this form of lining eaterial to become essentially as effective

as Ca(0H)2» Generally speaking reductions in degree of soil acidity

and/or aoconpanying inoreasos in calcium supply in the soil were accom-

panied by improvement in the availability of phosphorus. This

firmed by plant growth behavior.

In addition to the answers provided for the original objectives,

other useful information was providedi

(1) It was observed that use of the Woodruff buffer solution

technique for determination of lime requirement gave results with these

two soil materials which agreed remarkably well with actual laboratory

trials involving varying additions of Ca(0f!)2»

(2) I role of calcium, aside from its usual attendant effects of

raising soil pH when added in the hydroxide or carbonate farm, was

indicated* It was suggested that this role is involved in a nutritional

function, probably by rendering phosphorus more available to alfalfa*
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Table 30, Analysis of variance of alfalfa yield data, Parsons silt
loon, first cutting.

Source of variation Degrees

ret-.

I

Between troatnsnts
Between blocks
Srror

3
3
57

Sub

46.86
36.69
5,78
4.39

Mean MMM

1.9311***
1.9267***
0,07702

Table 21. Analysis of variance for special treatment effects on yield
of alfalfa, Parsons silt loam, first cutting.

Source of variation t D« pees
* of

Total 17
Rates of fertiliser 1
Levels of calcium. 2
Source of calciua 2
Rates X levels 2
Rates X source 2
Iffvtli I M rco 4
Rates X levels X source 4

t Mi
t Of

34.84
.14

.31

.32

.11

2.70
.32

t Mean square

.14

.155
15.47***

.16

.055

.675*

Table 22. Analysis of variance of alfalfa yield data, Geary silt loan,
first cutting.

Source of variation

Total

bloc! DS

» Btogsttf t Sue

L tfttuares.

21.30
6.84
9.03
5.43

t Mean square
i

79
19
3
57

.3600***
3.0100***

.09526
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Table 23. Analysis of variance for special treatment effects on yield
of alfalfa, Geary silt loam, first cutting.

Source of variation Itpt m i

i S i Hi .11 | .:.:::

I ef ftwirtmi : cT -..v. u.i-o,, :

Total 17 4,30
Bates of fertiliser 1 .61 0.61*
Levels of calcium 2 .39 0.195
Source of calcium 2 .05 0.025
Rates X levels 2 .56 0,23
Rates X source 2 .18 0,09
Levels X source 4 2.39 0.5975*
Rates X levels X source 4 .62 0.16

Table 24. Analysis of variance of alfalfa yield data, Parsons silt
loam, oocond cutting.

Source of variation

Total
Between treatments
Betueon blocks
Error

i Degrees

j oX frwdofiL

79
19
3
57

i Sum t

i of ggrarw f

Mean square

74.36
52.50
7*40
14.46

2.7632***
2.4667***

0.2537

Table 25. Analysis of variance for special treatment effects on yield
of alfalfa, Parsons silt loam, second cutting.

Source of variation m too j

Total 17
Rates of fertiliser 1
Levels of calcium 2
Source of calcium 2
Rates X levels 2
Rates X source 2
Levels X source 4
Rates X levels X source 4

JL-fiL

Sum

46.30
.50

6.04
37,61

.09
•17

•89
1,00

Mean square

0.500
3.020***
18.805***

0,045
0.085
0.222
0.250
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Table 26, Analysis of variance of alfalfa yield data, Geary silt loan,
seoond cutting.

Source of variation * DtfNNM i S5 s Mean square

' rf flpwtoi—* ffif Mtarw >

Total 79 31,77
Between treatments 19 13.67 0,9826***

Between blocks 3 47.36 15.7367"**

Error 57 15.74 0.2761

Table 27, Analysis of variance for special treatment effects on yield
of alfalfa, Qeary silt loan, second cutting,

Source of variation I Doi^rooa' i ui: I Mean square

» of frttrtt* i of anairtB t

Total 17 16,29
Rates of fertiliser 1 ,00 0,00
levels of calcium 2 2,53 1,765**

Source of calcium 2 6,94 3.470***

Rates X levels 2 .26 0.130
Rates Z oource 2 2. 1.040*

Levels X source 4 1.74 0.435
Rates X levels X source 4 1*74 35

Table 2d, Analysis of variance of alfalfa yield data, Ifersons silt
loam, third cutting.

Source of variation i BtgN 5 » R5 t Mean square

? of ftrwriaa t of Bmarw t

Total 79 108,96
Between troatmnts 19 77.05 4.0553***
Between blocks 3 6,35 2.1167***
K*ror 57 25.56 0.44342



Table 29. Analysis of variance for apodal treataont offacts on yield

of alfalfa, Parsons silt loam, third cutting.

Source cf variation $ Degrees t ilia t Mean square

t pr rroc-.c:: 1 ftf BGUATAe i

Total 17 56.71

Rates of fortilieer 1 1.20 1.20

Levels of calciua 2 6.17 3.085**

Source of calcium 2 39.13 19.565***

Rates X level* 2 .72 0.36

Rates X eource 2 1.27 0.635

Levels X source 4 4.61 1.153*
Rates X levels X source 4 3.61 0.9025

Table 30. Analysis of variance of alfalfa yield data, Geary silt loam,

third cutting.

Source of variation i Degrees * Sun *

t of W",r!ft *

l r. MpNN

Total
Between treatments
Between blocks
Irror

79
19

90.14
24.56
54.09
11.49

1.2926***
18.0300***

0.20158

Table 31. Analysis of variance for special treatment effects on yield

of alfalfa, Geary silt loam, third cutting.

Source of variation t Degrees
t of squaroa 1

M r,,-.i-ro

Total 17
Rates of fertiliser 1
Levels of calciua 2
Source of calciua 2
Rates X levels 2
Rates X source 2
Levels X source 4
Rates X levels X source 4

16.34
1.10
2.57
.20

2.13
.51

3,87
.96

1.10*
1.285**

0.10
1.065**

0.255
2.2175***

0.24



Tablo 32. Analysis of variance of phosphorus content data, Parsons
silt loany first cutting.

Source of variation

Total
Between treatnonts
Between blocks
Kpror

t

,f ft*

79
19
3
57

i Stan t

.278766

.197124

.005441

.076201

' MM | uuro

.01037***

.00131

.001337

Table 33. Analysis of variance for special treataent effects on
phosphorus content of alfalfa, Parsons silt loam, first
cutting*

Source of variation i Degrees t K5 t Mean square
i

Total 17 .188443
Rates of fertiliser 1 .001531

A^*« M4*<t M.M_>C

.001531
Levels of calcium 2 .000893 .000446*
Source of calcium 2 .106288 .053144***
Rates X levels 2 .000538 .000269
Rates X source 2 .007108 .003554***
Levels X souree 4 .070822 .017706***

Rates X levels X souree 4 .001263 .000316

Table 34* Analysis of variance of phosphorus content data* Geary silt
loan, first cutting.

Source of variation

J

—

Qt fgfftdML

1 Sum

I Qf.

Total
Between treatments
Between blocks
Error

79
19
3
57

.062323

.032250

t Mean square

J

.00170**

.00026

.000514



Table 35.
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Analysis of variance of special treataent effects on
content of alfalfa, Geary silt loan, first cutting.

Source of variation » llgPMM t 1 iii | Mean square
t r>? (VMdm

}
A

fi flfflWIII 1
f

Total 17 .023492
Rates of fertiliser 1 .000036 .000036
Levels of calcium 2 .302763 . 01332
Source of calcium 2 .003428 .001714*
Rates X levels 2 .001236 .000618
Rates X source 2 .000888 .000444
Levels X source 4 .007318 .0018295*
Rates X levels X source 4 007823 .0019558**

Table 36. Analysis of variance of phosphorus content data, Parsons
silt loan, second cutting.

Source of variation •M: Degrees *

? of ftMtai—i pf Kaarw

Total
Between treataents

Srror

79
19

3
57

.113717

.043956

.006317

. '

"

Msan square

.002577**

.002106

.001025

Table 37. Analysis of variance for special treataent effects on
phosphorus oontent of alfalfa, Parsons silt loon, second
cutting.

Souree of variance

Total
Rates of fertiliser
Levels of calcium
Souree of calcium
Rites X levels
Rates X source
Levels X souree
Rates X levels X source

^-1. - *->. .—

17
1
2
2
2
2

4
4

Pf.
m

. I30t7

.021459
,000600

.001962

.000042

.011031

.002132

MB r-iv.ro

.021459***

,001300
.0014305
,000901
,000021
.002758*

.000533
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Table 38. Analysis of variance of phosphorus content data, Geary silt
loam, second cutting.

Source of variation » Degrees : Hi t

t of freedom i of squares t

Total
Between treatments
Between blocks
frror

79
19

3
57

.08912*?

.069531

.004418

.015174

Msan square

.00366

.0014726

.0002662

Table 39. Analysis of variance for special treatment effects on
phosphorus content of alfalfa, Geary silt loam, second crop.

Source of variation Degrees
of freedosi

ft

of aquffTf9

Mian square

Total 17
Rates of fertiliser 1

Levels of calcium 2
Source of calcium 2
Rates X levels 2
Rates X source 2
levels X source 4
Rates X levels X source 4

.050344

.00U67

.027552

.001774

.001163

.000518

.016692

.001178

.001467*

.013776***

.000887*

.0005815

.000259

.004173***

.0002945

Table 40. Analysis of variance of phosphorus content data, Parsons
silt loam, third cutting.

Source of variation i Degrees i na i

i of freedost t of squares i

Total
Between treatments
Between blocks
Brror

79
19

3
57

.094201

.043613

.005236

.045352

Mean square

.002295**

.001745

.000796



Table 41.

67

Analysis of variance for special treatment effects on
fiorus content of alfalfa, Parsons silt loam, third crop.

ItOTM of variation x Desjrees ! Vm t Mess square

.,
s of freedom

f flf MtWTf9 s

Total 17 .034036
Rates of fertilizer 1 .010537 .010537***

levels of calcium 2 .002«?64 .001282

Source of calcium 2 .008546 .00*273**

Rates X levels 2 .000606 .000303
Rates X source 2 .001899 .000950
Levels X source L .005443 .001361
Rates X levels X source L .004441 .001110

Table 42. Analysis of variance of phosphorus content data, Geary
silt loam, third cutting

•

Somrce of variation MNII m
i of freedom : of squares t

Mi IfHft

Total
Betveen treatments
Between blocks
Irror

79
19
3

57

.025193

.010991

.004495

.009707

.000578**

.00U98***

.000170

Table A3. Analysis of variance for special treatment effects on
nhosphorus content of alfalfa, Geary silt loam, third crop.

Source of variation I Deerees i Bum i Mean square
» of freedom ir of souares t

Total 17 .010527
Rates of fertiliser 1 .0007A1 .000741*
levels of calcium 2 .001365 .0006825***
Source of ealelum 2 .005397 .0026985***
Rates X levels 2 .000753 .0003765
Rates X source 2 .000649 .0003245
levels X source 4 .001324 .000331
Rates X levels X source L .000298 .0000745



EXPLANATION OF PLATE I

First crop of alfalfa grown on Gaary silt 1
Parsons silt loan soils.

Treataonts vara as follows

i

fig. 1. No Llaa—No calcium olua

A00 lb./A 6-24-24
fartiliaar

Fig. 2. CaCOy-Four tons of pure

C«CC>3 plus A00 lb ./A

6-54-24 fertiliser
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PLATE I

m
GEARY PARSONS

NO LIME

Fig. 1

Fig. 2



RXPLANATICW CF PLATE II

First crop of alfalfa srrovn on Qeary silt loaa and
Parsons silt loan soils.

Treatments were as follows t

Fig. 1. Ag Lime—Four tons of agricultural
limestone plus 4.00 lbs./A 6-24-2A
fertiliser

Fig. 2. Ca?0^—Four tons of pure CaSOi
plus 400 lbs./A 6-24-2A
fertiliser
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PLATE II

I I

W Tw ,-..«;

GEARY PARSONS

AG LIME

Fig. 1

GEARY PARSONS

Fig. 2



KPUNATIOI CT PUTS III

Fig. 1. First crop of alfalfa grown on Parsons
silt loam soil.

Fig . 2. First crop of alfalfa grown on Qoary silt
loan soil.

Treatments for both soils vers as follows:

No lima—No calcium plus 400 lbs./A
6-24-24 fartllissr

CaCO*—Four tons of pure CaCOq plus
400 lbs./A 6-24-34 fartilisar

Ag lime-—Four tons of agricultural
limestone plus 400 lbs./A 6-24-24
fertiliser

CaSO/—Four tons of pure CaSO; plus
400 Tbs./A 6-24-24 fartilisar
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PLATE III

HI
NO LIME Ca C0 3

AG LIM

Fig. 1

Fig. 2



KFLAHATIOI Ot PLATE IV

Third crop of alfalfa grown on Geary silt 1

Barsons silt loam soils.

Treatments vera as follows

t

Fig. 1. Ho Line— o calcium plus

400 lbs ./A 6-24-24
fertiliser

Fig. 2. CaCO^--Jour tons of pure
CaC03 plus 400 lbs./A
6-24-24 fertiliser



PLATE IV

t*

»Ji

GEARY PARSONS

Fig. 1

75

Fig. 2



I

BXPIASATIOH OF PUTS ?

Third crop of alfalfa grown on Geary silt loam and

Parsons silt loaa soils.

Treatments vara as follows

i

Pig. 1. Ag Lima—Four tons of agricultural
limestone olus 400 lbs./A
6-24.-24 fertilisar

Pig. 2. Ca?Oi~Pour tons of pure CaSO/

olus 4.00 lbs./A 6-24-24 fertilir^r



PLATE V
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GEARY PARSONS

Fig. 1

Fig. 2



HPlAJtATIOR OF PLATE VI

Flf . 1. Third crop of alfalfa grown on Parsons
silt lorn soil.

Fig. 2. Third crop of alfalfa grown on Geary
silt loaa soil.

Treatments for both soils wore as follows:

So Lias—Bo calcium plus 4.00 lbs./A
6-24-24 fertiliser

CaCOy-Four tons of pure CaC03 plus
400 lbs./A 6-24-24 fertiliser

Ag Lime—Four tons of agricultural
limestone plus 400 lbs./A 6-24-24
fertiliser

CaPOi—Four tons of pure CaSO^ plus
100 lbs./A 6-2JU24 fertiliser



PLATE VI

NO LIME Ca CO

Fig. 1

79

Ca SO,

Fig. 2
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OTSCT Of LIMING UPOB PHOSPHORUS AVAILABILITY AND

GROWTH 0? ALFALFA OW PARSONS SILT LOAM AND
OSART SILT LOAM SOILS

For the purpose of this study, Parsons silt low surface soil was

obtained from the Exparimental Field near Thayer, Kansas, and Geary

silt loan surfsee soil was obtained from the Agronomy Fam near

Manhattan, Kansas. Greenhouse rots were filled vlth 4,000 gram lots

of soil Material from each source. Calcium treatments corresponding

to 0, 2, 4, and 8 tons par acre of CaCOj ware supplied by three soil

amendments, including chemically pure CaCO^, commercial agricultural

limestone, and chemically pure CaSO.. Bach series of soil amendments

vas duplicated with one series receiving a commercial 6-2A-24 ammonium

chosphate type of fertiliser at the rate of 200 pounds per acre and the

other series receiving the fertilizer at the rate of A00 pounds per

acre. Individual treatments vere replicated four times. Three crops

of alfalfa were produced.

In the laboratory the soils were treated at various rates with

several calcium containing soil amendments and the effects on the pR

were noted. The initial pH of both the Parsons silt loam and Geary

silt loam soils were 5.5. It was observed that if a comparatively

soluble and reactive form of lime was used that neutralization was

accomplished with only a modest rate of limine since applying CaCOR)^

at a rate equivalent to 2.5 tons tmr acre of CaCO^ effected neutrali-

zation of the Parsons soil. The use of ground limestone at a rate

equivalent to four tons ner acre of CaCO* caused the pH to rise only to

6.A, and it was not possible to accomplish neutralization of the soil



under laboratory conditions even with the use of as much as five tons

per acra of rreeipitated CaCO^. However, after boiling tha mixture of

soil and CaCOi for ten minutes to hasten the rate of reaction, this

treatment became essentially as effective as Ca(0H)2 ln neutralising

the acidity of the Parsons silt loam* The application of CaSO^ in an

amount equivalent to 5 tons per acre of CaCO^ lowered the pH of the

Parsons soil to a value of A. 5.

Similar observations were made with the Geary soil because this

soil has long been an excellent growth medium for alfalfa despite its

characteristic acidity. The Geary soil required less Ca(0H)2 for

neutralisation than did the Parsons soil, otherwise, the behavior of

the various llmin? materials was similar as observed for the Parsons

soil material. The Geary soil required the equivalent of only 1.9 tons

psr acre of CaCO-j (using either Ca(0H)2 or using CaCO-j followed by

boiling) for complete neutralisation. No doubt the relatively greater

suitability of the unlimed Geary soil for alfalfa production has been

associated in part with its lower lime requirement for neutralization

of soil acidity, desnite the fact that both soils possessed the same

measured pH value.

Phosphorus availability was at a lower level in the Parsons soil

material than was the case with the Geary soil. This was indicated by

chemical extraction of both untreated and treated samples of both soils.

The level of availability was so l~w in untreated Parsons soil as to be

quite inadequate for the growth of alfalfa. Also, the net gain in

availability of phosphorus after the addition of a given amount of

phosphorus was less for the Parsons Roll than for the Geary. This
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advantage tar the Geary soil was especially evident after addition of

considerable CaCO<j. Greater ohostihate firing ability for the Parsons

soil vaa suggested because after contact of this soil with an aqueous

solution of phosphate there was only one-fourth to one-half as ouch

phosphorus remaining in solution as was the case with the Geary soil.

Beery consideration of chemical availability of phosphorus suggested

the greater phosphorus problem whieh was apparent with the Parsons soil

Material.

Alfalfa growth was quite unsatisfactory on unlimed Parsons soil

material. The total yields for three cuttings were equivalent to 1,0

ton per acre where only 200 pound a per acre of 6-24~?4 fertiliser were

need and 1.5 tons per acre where 4.00 pounds per acre of the same ferti-

litar were used. On the other hand the unlimed deary soil produced the

equivalent of nearly 2.25 tons and over 2.5 tons per acre, respectively,

for the same fertiliser treatments. Tt was noted that maximum yield

of alfalfa on the Parsons soil resulted from the use of the equivalent

of 4 tons per acre of CaC03 and 400 pounds par acre of 6-24-24 ferti-

liser. However, with the Geary soil essentially maximum yield of

alfalfa for the total of the three cuttings occurred with the uee of

only 2 tons nsr acre of CaCOj and 200 pounds psr acre of the fertiliser.

These yield data also indicated the greater need for lime of the Parsons

soil aa compered to the Geary soil.

Phosphorus accumulation by alfalfa was greatly improved in the

cass of plants grown on Parsons soil as a result of addition of CaCO*.

Where only 200 pounds per acre of 6-24-24 fertiliser were used, the total

uptake of phosphorus on soil which had been treated with four tons psr
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acre of CaCOj was Increased nearly three-fold. Those effects vera much

lass pronounced with alfalfa grown on Geary soil.

The beneflelal effeets of application of CaCO^ upon growth of

alfalfa on the Parsons soil can he attributed only in part to the change

in pE of the soil. Possibly the exchangeable calcium content of Parsons

•oil which represented less than half of the Metallic cation content

and occupied only about £0 percent of the cation exchange capacity was

inadequate for either growth of alfalfa or maintenance of phosphate

availability. On the other hand, exchangeable calcium content of Geary

soil accounted for 60 percent of the metallic cations and occupied about

55 percent of the total cation exchange capacity. Also, despite the

unfavorable effect application of CaFO^ had on pH of the soil, there

still was evidence that increasing the calcium supply by this method

had a beneficial effect on the growth of alfalfa. Thia was true

especially with the third crop of alfalfa harvested from Parsons soil.

Briefly, these results indicate that amplications of agricultural

limestone made at the Thayer Experiment Field in 1954 largely failed

to correct soil acidity in 1955 because of the low rate of reactivity

between the limestone and the soil. The phosphorua fertility situation

on the Parsons silt loam was very poor as eomrared to the Geary silt

loam. Hastening of chemical reaction between CaCO^ and soil acidity

caused this form of liming material to become essentially as effective

as Ca(0K)
2

insofar as neutralisation of the soil was concerned.


